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CHINAOT B R CHINA
HL of Fine China Breakfast and TCA Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, ToilaIe HLL)

~ AL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.:z

ST. LEON WATER TRANSFER.
FELLOW CITIZHIJ,-We wiii evcr .irrmly reciprocate your unbonded suppDrt in placiI3g orders wiii, us

or St. Lion WVaer. the densand for ivhic-h hms been so enthmiiastic that it has îirrcd up the populace to the
fundiest corner ofour Dominion wes'ward.

Overwhelmed vrith orders from, thîýo outside points! Rolling stock inadoquate 10 coflscy water!
We therîfore have made ovçr to Mlessrs. jas. Good & Co. in jierestin1 th-, St. Leon Springs to ail the

water tbey cao dispose of in the city of Toronto or an ypoint un;upplied-ley to act sole agents in our place
and vtead. We kindly crave for hum a continuance cf your liberaiity. We feel certain tta this change mili
be highly gratifyring t0 ail. Mr. Good's naome being a sale guarantee that your oidars wiii in future hc ai-
tcnde te witb strict puiacatality, in which your humble servants, doing our utmost, had very often te dis.
appoint you. Adieu. Bon Ami,. .r .LNLIXnrrfh 1 cnIâe o

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 Yonge St., and 101.1 King St. West, Toronto, Sole Agents.

SUM M ER HO LI DAYS, eces tdet n tes
Auut for business and plexsure. Spectal classes for the holiday terni in Shondîand. Typewritiangok-

= gee an sd Pamanthip. Write for Full Particulars and Terris,

CANMADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY .. NOý8
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

Thos. Beagough Charles H. Brooks.
Offici 1 Reporter York Co. Courts, Presidcnt. Seînetary and Manager.
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SUBSCRIBE TO1 E
The NEW YORK STANDARD, ICE

HENRY GEORGE, Edîror and Proptietçr. Gre
Price $2.50 per year.

Subsîriptions reîeived hy
WINNIFRITH BROS., We cuat

6 Tomante Street argest ste,

Alto the following books by Henry George:

Prorea ao Port,% se:.; The Land Question,
ici. Social Pro lems, 2oc. ; Property in

LandI, ai.
Sont frec hy mail un reccipt of price.

la fait we
Water Ice
Woàer 1
muîai. O0
City inur

ICE! 1CE!

niadier Ice Companiy.

eante. duit me have the Ainest, poret and
ck of ice to e hll anymiiorc in the City.
hase ne fear ins sayiag that our Spring

is the only "bons fide" Spring
ce te ho0 bail in Ibis City. Rates aime as
'dortpromptlyattended te. Ore: Quee
anc. Buildings. Telophone 217,

AMATEUR

.-O(JFIIS

RAMSAY & CO. - Bay SIToronto.

A CALL at Tht Toroato Li hit
King Lamp &Riîhmond1

cslighment, NO m ihmn
St. E., Toronto, wi1 convince

yru that the Elogant IlLight
Kmg "Nickel Plated Lamp.

which they are selling at $1.59.
is the Most pOwerfui andi
boat lam in t ,emrrt and
thast thf Wiar Lamp with
kettle and attaohment for
bolllng waterlneideofflve
minutes without cbstruîting
the light. which they are offer-
*ng ai ios somotbing you
cannot do without.

For sale onîy nt our Ware-
roms ait these prices.

.A V~AEHLD Bl O-

SOUVENIR NiUMBER
Or TKi

ILLUSTRATED Win IEWS.
A History of Rielsa Second Rebellion, and

Howv it was Qtîolled.

This is a history of the North-.West Rebeliion et
1885, antd many wiii seant te scure a mopy as a
memînte of the outbreak. Besides hoe pousl
illustrated throughout, it gises the Il"Horu Roly
et theo efliers, nen.comnuissioaed oficers and men
conposinc the Noruh.West FieldI Force of z885. To.
close, out the edition, we are, for a short lime, offering
this book aitihe foliowing reduced rates:

ln Paper Cevers, - - *5 ils.
In Fine Clnth Blnding, -. 50 1

Addreso, ORIP, Toronto, Ont.

WA LL PA PERS,
Our New Showroomns are nom open witîs a Larpe-

Astorîment et Ron Papers, îcmprising ibis year's
Choiceat Desigas in French, English *and Amenicaè
maltes.

SEM OUR CHEA.P liNfES.

JOS. 1MCVAUSLAND, & SON,
72 t076 KING STREET WEST.
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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

JUBILE13 JOLI.ITIES-NO. 2 or Grip's Own Lîbrary-is .just ready. fi has
pictures on nearly overy paie, and every picture is either original or bas been
specially reproduced for th i~ publication. Every ont srho tees it is buying a
copy. Only so cents, at ail boakstorcs, or send the price direct ta the office and
we wiIl malt a capy prarapdy.

SYMPATHY,
[Mr. Blake bas been obIiged thraugh ill.health t0 withdraw- it

is féared perznanenty-rom the leadership of the Reiarm Part y.
His system bas beceme greatly impaired thraugh overwork, and he
inow afflicted with the distressing malady, Insomnia.)

THROUGHOUT aur wide domain, (rom sea. ta ara,
Ail thought of race and Party we forsake,
And ail hearts hold the name of EDWARD BLAKE

Wreathed in white flowers of kindly sympathy.

Corne, " Naturesa sweet restarer, balmy Sleep,"
Bring rest and hiealing-do thy gratefut part,
Spare ta our land this high and gallant heart

Restore ta us his wisdom broad and deep,

Carne, shade the eyes that in Insomnia gleam
Silence the lhought.vexed, fevered, restless brain
Bind these rebellious powcrs in slumber's chain,

And weave for hins a calt and peaceful dreata.

Tlw iairy wand need wave but o'er the trutb-
Bhi hlm ta sleep and dreamn of one whose naine
L-!nds lustre ta a hising country's faine-

Th,: glory and the patterni oi her youth.

Call up enchanting visions of a king
Clad iu bright robes of Hanor, Virtue, Ri.eht;
And.show him, Fraud and Cunning put ta fligbt,

.And let hlm hear the grateful people sing.

So weave thy apell, deft-llngered angel, Sleep.
Cheat care and pain away with magie blest ,
Pour la lhy oil and wine of balmy rest,

For fain would Canada her statesman keep.

JOHN A's LeDCCATRD) l'IG.-It WaUld be impossible ta treat too
severely the exhibition of partisanship given by the Conservatives
who supparted the Government ln the vote on the Queen's County
case. liy that vote it was virtually declared that a minority candi-
date may take his seat in the House of Commons, if he only belongs
ta the Tory party. The tact that Mr. B3aird was deleated ai the
pols by sixty.ane votes is nat disptated by anybody, and yet by this
vote that gentleman is given the seat. When we liken this dispIay
of " intelligence " on the part oi Sir John's followers in tlhe House
ta that oi the educated pig ai side-qhaw famne, we are perbaps doing
the pig an injustice. It is satisfactory ta note that same îwenty.six
Canservative members af the House relused ta sa far trample their
sense of honar and right under font as ta join in this scandalaus
deed. The Gavernmeet's majority was anly nineteen lnstead of
the usual forty.five, Hon. Peter Mitchell dcnaunced the vote as
an act af infamy, as it certainly was.

O'BRIEN'S SiDF-siiOv.-Mr. O'Brien has gone back hame, and
na doutât the readerý af Udted !rela,,d will now have bis celebrated
rib served up as a regular dish for some time ta came. After leav-

i ng Toronto, the nib occupied a large space in his lectures bath in
Canada and thse United States, and no doubt as an inciter af syta-
pathy it proved most valuable. O'Brien should send a letter af
thanks ta the Toranto hoadlum wha hit hlm with the brick-bat.

THz QuEBEC LsI'.-GOVERNORSIP.-Mr. Masson resigned this
office a shart time ago on accouat af iii health, and he is ta be
succeeded, it la now believed, by Hon. Mr. Chapleau, who accepts
the position because bhis healthis lanat good. This is ane af the
queer develapments ai Canadian politics.

TitE OPPOSITION LEADERsHip.-The exigencies of publication
require that our cartoons shahl be drawn several days in advance oi
the date upan which they appear, and it sametimes happeas that
the situation set forth in a picture has been materially altered in
the meantîme. This la the case in respect ni the sketch on page
14. Upon the resignatian ai Mr. Blake, which was at first regarded
as only telapasary, thse party leadership tvas vested ln an advisory
committee. It has naw been annaunced tliat Mr. Blake has na
hopes af returning ta his post, and the election ai a new leader wîll
he necessary. Mr. Laurier is spaken ai as the coming man, but at
Ibis writing (gth) the matter is still undecided.

MODEST BUT IRISH.

O Too.'-Be japers, tbere's soute ladies comin' this way. IRun.
Branagan, and tell themn ta kape aff 1
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A YARN 0F THE BAY.
Cozua, ail ye jolly yachtsmen, conte and lîsten unte me,
Wbilc 1 do spin a merry yarn about the treacherous sea;
V'et nlot exactly of the sea is this, my littie lay,
For it happcned must a week ago upon Toronto Bay.
A mnerry crewv of yachtsmen left the shores of this fine town,
Jones. Smith, Ford, Jackson, Robinson, Black, White, Grcy, Green,

and Brown,
Avery happy crew indeed were they when they set sait;

But net when thcy came back again, and thereby bangs this tale.
Tbey laid in lots of biscuits, cheese, canned meat and sucbi like

stuffAdil they'd sailed for India, they'd stowed away enough;
But they, alas! did likewise take, l'in sorry to remark,
A quantity of liquid grog, corked up in boules dark.
At five a. m. they sailed away belote a rattling breeze,
And cvery man was as his post, and perfecily at esse,
No sober crew of yachtsmen were more sober for te see,
Than ibis saine crew when they put out a singing merrily;
But when that yacht came floating back as twelve o'clock p.m.,
The question that was freely asked was Ilwhat's become of tbent?"
.And thougb one person only migbs bave given some reply,
lie cnuld flot, for upon bis back he speecblessly did lie.
Around him, lying here snd there, were boules thiék and deep,
Vou'd think their noise wben chinking would bave roused him from

bis sleep
But it didn's, for he slept righs on as calm as any child,
Only wben the cbink grew louder, quise unconsciously he smiled
And raised an empty boutle, whicb was quite t'ighs in bis grasp,
Unto bis mouth aud suck'd and smack'd fils lips, and gave a gasp,
And then he'd rall right over ini bis sleep. and muore away
As shough he were in bed instead of an Toror.to Bay.
Six bouts later he awolce, and gazing wîldly ruund,
Said "IShiver ail iny timbers ! mates, I guess she's gone aground;
'Why, by the boutes af Davy Jones, wvhere are my messamatea i rue?
Black, Green, White, Grey, Smith, Jones, I say, IRobinson wbcre

,are you ?"'
Wbere's anytbing ? and wbcre's the yacht, that jolly little craft,
0)f ail the boats upon the bay tbe best buîlt, fore and aft ?
And wbere's the bay ? Where's Ilamilsan ? Where's here, and

where amn 1 ? "
And wben bie paused a mocking voice did unto bim reply-
"Vou're herc, my hearsy, rigbr and tigbs, and here you're going to

stay
1i11 morning brings yott insa port, where you will then belay,
For cuuuing off witb that samne yacht frein Hamilton last nigbt
It's lurky you weren't drowned, if you bad you~d heen served right.~
Then Brown, wbcn bie quite realized be was a prisoner,
He cursed the yacht, and cursed the grog they stowed aboard of her;
He cursed bis mates, and cairsed bis luck shat put bini therc in jail.
WVhen ha hati anly put from shore to have a pleasans sail.
Ali night be box2d tbe compass, reeled the log, and paced the deck,
Btut when bie woke at momn, alas ! he saw he ,vas a wreck;
liefare the n1agistrate he stood for stealing of that yacht
1île iried t0 spin bis yarn ini vain, for really lie coud flot
Explain bow be came ail alone upon Toronîo Bay
W%%itii enpty bottles ballasted, aud neither could hL say
Exactly where hie came from, though be said on being sworn,
Thas bie bad sailed front thas samne place at 5 o'clock last morn.
The court ail laughed, the constable cried "silence witb a smile,
The mangîstrate proceedcd le reprove B3rown in a style
Thas indicated plainly he discredited the tale,
And was just about ta sentece hins ta eigbteen niontha njal
When in rusbed White, Black, Green and J oues, Smith, Robinson

and Grey,
Wlith Jackson, who moat coolly aslred, Il o mach is there ta

pay ? '
And told bow they in Hamilton thie day before had beacbcd
Witb Brown, wbo'd taken too mucb grog befare thas place was

reaclied:And how they'd left him in the yacht moat peacefully asleep,
Wbile tbey around the village walked, at pretty girls ta peep;
And baw when they came back they found a sudden sierra had

corneAnd carried off the yacht and Brown, and left tbem te walk home.
The J. P winked iais kindly at the yachtsmau's little tale,
And said IlMLyjoll1y marinere, wheu next from home you sait
Upon a friendly voyage ta some far-oif foreign town,
Let ail your grog be locked up tsght, as waa your shipmatc Brown."

/'okerville, Ont. P. QUILL.

ASPANIARD has turned the whole Bible into poetry,"
-2000stanzas. Ne is stili at large.

bar G il 1' (?).
THE LAZY MAN.

I THOUGHT it better to query the legend heading this
essay, for there are very few things of which we are
certain in this world,

The lazy suan is now in season. Like ill-weeds in bot
weather, Ilhe grows apace." Most of us feel quite at
home on the subject of laziness, too, especially about the
dog days, and we know whereof we speak. We can put
our whole energies into it, as it were; and as in many
otber things, he who can speak ith force, speaks from
knowledge, and bis opinions are entitled to somne respect.
From the above and other considerations, I venture to
write you on the seasonable topic of "The Lazy Mani,"
believing that your columns are open to anything in which
the large majority of our afflicted race are concerned.

0f the lazy man it may truthfully be said, the sun neyer
sets on him, that is, he is to, be found in errer>' nook and
corner of the world-more often, indeed, in the nooks
and cornets than anywhere else. The sun doesnfot often
shine on him, either, because he has a decided preference
for the sbade. Perhaps there are instances in which it
might be wished that the suri or some other, ponderous
body migbt set or sit on hlm. He is cosmopolitan, and
ina> be found in ail the great centres of civilization-and
ail the *other parts of civilization, too, for that matter.
He is educated; be is ignorant; he is sonietimes, per-
haps always, a sinner, and yet he goes to cburch-at
least he gets there eventually, generally some haif hour
or so after everybody else. He cornes in just when the
congregation is deeply interested, and at sucb times
receives a good deal of attention, if flot admiration. He
finds bis seat at last, sits down in the corner, and gocs to
sleep ; he bas been known to sleep very empbatically,
too ; he cani be heard, if not seen.

Man>' hundreds of years ago the wise King Solomon
said to the laz' juan-" Go to the ant, thou siuggard,"
though I believe the sluggard would bave mucb preferred
having the ant corne to him. Thus we have again the
oid truth forced upon us that there is notbing new under
the sun-the iazy man is flot a production of modern
times. There were migbty men of old, and 1 guess
there were laz>' men, too. Sorne people argue that we
surpass the ancients in man>' things ; very likel>' we excel
them in laziness to00! at auy rase, I think, our style of
laziness is more finished and complete. Have we flot
the experience of the past to guide us ? It is an old and
accej)ted truth that we profit by experience. So there
are some good points about lazy people at this late day.
'They are ver' rnodest-not a bit proud of their laziness 1
1 don't know that I ever heard a laz>' man boast or it,
though often the>' are quite proud of their ancestry, or
some other equally interesting tbing. I believe if there
were prizcs given by our enterprising Industrial Fair
Board for the champion laz>' man, there would be no
entries; excessive. modesty, or something-per 'haps their
laziness-would keep thern at home. The laz>' mani is
also ver>' retiring-not a bit obtrusive ; indeed, he would
booner retire than advance, and much sooner lie dowrs
than do either. He is ornamental, attracting much
public attention wben graceful>' propped Up against the
waIl at a street corner ; but the policeman has nearly
monopolized this tirne-honored privilege now. As a kind
of recompense for tbis invasion of their rights, our laz>'
men take a very prominent place in the ranks of those
pretî>' young men found ranged on either side of the
chisrch door as the congregation is coming out on Sunday
evening.



The Iazy man sometimes follovs a business-indeed
he aiways follows it, for hie neyer catches up, and he lags
s0 far bebind that the business gels out of sight entirely
in a short lime. The race becornes too one-sided to be
very interesting.

I have heard it remarked that the lazy man is born
tired, and perhaps hie is sorry for that, too, and won't do
it again. 1 believe in being charitable to brothers in
distress, therefore, for ydur sake and his, I will stop the
machine for the present, though it has been well wound
up, and is capable of producing rnuch more if it gets a
chance. POLONIUS.

A MONTREAL RELIC.
Touris.s (fro,;z Toroizio)-Have you any old relics ini Montreai

worth secing ?
Polîte Official-Relics? It ees ze aid, ancient tings you shall

desire ta se? Eh seiin! Ve can show you ze first papaire serve in
ze case af Dugas v. Sheppard !

THE REFORM LEADERSHIP.

THE leadership of the Reform Party having becorne
vacant by the retirement of Hon. Edward Blake, the
managers bro tem. are anxiously casting about for a per-
manent successor t0 that distinguished gentleman. We
understand that the following correspondence bas passed
more or less within the last few days:

<I'ost Card.> HAWARDEN CASTLE.
GENTLEmrN,-I regret 10 say that important engage-

ments here will make it impossible for me to assume the
Liberal leadership in Canada. Salisbury, Churchill, and
otber friends have strongly urged me 10 iccept, but I
cannot see niy way 10 il.. W. E. GLADSTONE.

(Telegrayt.> BOSTON, MASS.

Cannot go at present. Arn stili keeping niy eyes trans-
versely on Presidency. Thanks for fiattering offer.

B. 1F. BULER.

(Typeuri/er LcttL'r.> NEw YORK.
GENTLEMEN,-My business interesîs are so vast here

that 1 cannot well gel away, though I confess your offer
is a îempîing one. As you say, my long experience in
mnaking big deals would peculiarly fit me for the position,
and it would also give me a chance 10 boost the Com mer-
cial Union idea. There are, however, insuperable obstacles
in. the way. What is 10 becorne of the Metropolitan Base

Bail Club and Staten Island Rapid Transit if I accept ?
I would also want a guarantee that I should flot be called
upofl at any time to accept a knighthood. Yours, etc.

ERASTIIS WIMAN.

TORONTO, Juie.
DEAR EDGAR,-My chances for the York shrievaity are

so good that I hate to throw them Up for such a shaky
position. Why flot take the leadership yourself? 1 wil
assist you ail I cati ex, ojîcio. Yours, etc.,

Jos. TAIT.

]BUFFALO, June.
GENTLEMEN,-If YOU will gel the 65th Regiment fel-

lows calmed down, I don't mind returning to my native
heath and tackling the job. If 1 don't make old John
A. hump livelier than hie has ever yeî done, I will flot
ask a cent of salary. Vou can find my platforrn ai
the head of ffewes editoiial coiumn. l'Il stick to that
every day of the week, and Toryismn will be knocked out
in the second round. WVbat your leader wants is snap
and go, and when you corne 10 nie you cornte 10 the right
shop for it. Vours, etc., E. E. SHEPPARD.

QUEBEC.
RESPEcTED SIRS,-Being absent fromn home and hav-

ing plenty of weaith at my command, with nolhing to
engage my attention, it bas struck me that the leadership
of your party would afford me the relaxation I amn in
need of. I wilI take il on condition Ihat ail party funds
are entrusted tu my care. Let me hear from you by
return mail. Vours, etc., JOHN C. ENO,

la le of/N. Y

(Private and Confidential.> OTTAWA.

GICNILEMEN,- Having long been aware of latent
powers of leadership locked up in my breasi, I seize
the opporîunity presented by the relirement of your
chief, to apply for the position. I think 1 could fill bis
shoes and find themn a tighl fit. He was an oratox and
a scholar; so arn 1. He was Irish ; so arn I. There
are other striking moral and political resemblances, no
doubt, if I only had lime tu look for them. "fis true I arn
ai present a Conservative, but I could be a Radical with
equal facilîty. being of an elaslic disposition. If you do
flot avail yourselves of this offer please kecp it quiet, as
I think my chances are good for succeedîng Sir John.
Yours, etc., N. F. DAVIN.

FI NANCIAL.
You wi3h ta kncw why I should carc for

The changes there may be
Made in the tarin;, sir, and wberefore,

They should trouble me?

I once deposited a vest
With Levi Isaacstein,-

Three golden balis do hang at rest
Bebore bis shop, for sign.

The interest I had ta pay,
LEre he restored the vest,

Now, might flot that be ternied, I pray,
A vested interest ? WV.J .1-.

A MEDICAL OPINION.

AN eminent praclitioner aI the Capital sa) s th at
Canada has been laboring under commercial anarnia
and Doctor Tupper has administered an iron tonic.
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EVICTION.

O'BRINEY tears were falling fast
As through Canadian towns there passed
A man who groaned at Ireland's woe,
And yelled wherever he did go-

Eviction !

His brow was sad, his eyes were wild,
He wias Old Ireland's vengelul child,
And like the roar of lion rung
The accents of that Irish tongue-

Eviction I

When the Queen City he did reach,
And to the mol essayed to preach,
He was evicted by the crowd,
While still his voice cried, long and loud,

.Eviction 1
"Try not to pass!" the Mayor said,
"COr thy own blood be on thy head."
But still he came, 'mid cries and groans,
While round him fell protesting stones-

Eviction !

O'Briney tears still fill our eyes,
Deep sorrows in our hearts arise
'Twere better had the hoodlums tried,
'Stead of O'Brien, to Killbride-

Eviction ! W.H.T.

THE JUBILEE ORATION.

SUDDENLY the door of the Wek sanctum was burst
open, and a wild looking individual with a fiery eye and
a green umbrella strode in. Before the astonished editor
could collect his senses, the visitor had sprung upon a
chair, and in a voice of thunder and with violent gesticu-
lations, proceeded as follows:-

" On the 2oth June, 1837, when the girl-Queen,
Victoria, ascended the throne of England, the steps
trembled with joy, and the ermine of the imperial robe
blushed with the scientilla of glory from the reflected
promise of her reign. The larks winged their ambitious
flight to the loftiest peak of Snowdon and the sparrows
twittered anthems, cantatas, operas and oratorios, while
the zephyrs played nocturnes and fuges about the stately
elms of Hyde Park, Buckingham Palace, St. James'
Palace and Pall Mali. It was a glorious day for the
little island that sits in the occan blue, like a 'twinkle
twinkle little star.'

" Neither time nor the one hundred dollars worth of
oration with which this speech is to be compared, will
permit me to descant on aIl the glories of this jubiliferous
reign. Sufficient to say that the most brilliant achieve-
ments are the mental somersaults of the Grand Old Man
on one side of the Atlantic, and Mr. Goldwin Smith on
the other. When the sweet-tongued Nester of the Com-
mons, with his Diornedean craft and' Ulysean wiles
beguiled, with his siren voices, the august representatives
of a free people, ail England quivered, like the string of
an rEolian harp when it is struck by a cyclone, William
summersaulted. He went up a tory, he came down a
liberal. He went up the defender of the faith, he came
down the despoiler of the Irish Church. Then Goldwin
from the classic shades of Isis twined wreaths of ivy, oak,
bolly, laurel, chestnut and juniper, elm, and broom, and
gorse, and every other pretty thing, for the hero, who, like
another Achilles, had left the silken meshes of a luxurious
court, to wield the sword and hurl the spear in the sacred
cause of Greece. But William hurled a javelin or two
and then acrobated again. He went up an Imperialist,
he came down a Home-ruler. At once the wreaths

withered, and Goldwin hurled stones and arrows of cut-
ting scorn.

" But among all the wonders of this thaumazonian
close of miraculous volts, this electro magnetic dynamo
hyperbolical trending of palaozoic mastodons, nothing
more thaumastical has arisen than the wisdom begirded
stratagem of the plan of the Campaign. From the lowly
hut of the Irish peasant, where the true principles of
democracy are carried out, in loving community with
the pig and cow, to the stately mansion of the gentleman
tenant, where lordly acres and stately parks, where tennis
lawns and conservatories stocked with choice exotics, tell
of oppression and pain, of sorrow and of woe, one
blighting hand of landlord misrule rests, and crushes out
the life of all. The plan of the campaign, the peculiar
glory of the Victorian reign, is to hamstring cattle, to
shoot men in the dark night, on the lonely road ; to
boycott women and children, and to steal the rent from
the trembling and tyrannical landlord.

" These gentle deeds, with pyrotechnic displays of
dynamite and other fireworks glorify the Jubilee of a
gracious Queen, while the lion rampant tears his hair,
and lifts his n-iighty voice in accents of despair, which
hover round the çhalk cliffs of Albion, and catching on
to the electric cable are wafted over the vast empire,
where the sun never sets, and the moon in bright efful-
gence never veils her silvery ray i "

" And n ow, sir, what do you mean by this outrage?"
demanded the editor.

" Outrage, sir ? " replied the orator, "on the contrary
I want that hundred dollars. This is the Prize Oration,
and your conditions were that it should be delivered at
your office, weren't they ? "

ON CERTAIN LATIN PHRASES.
THE simplicity with which some well-known classical

phrases can be translated into our language and adapted
to certain modern persons and circumstances struck the
illustrious author of " The Jubilee History of Canada "
the other day, as he was revising his immortal work, and
consequently he proceeds to illustrate the obscurity of
many current remarks of the ancient authors by applying
theni to the exigencies of modern life. First let us take
a few suitable mottoes:-

Pota vita miea has been translated " My life is devoted."
The phrase originally applied to a patriot. As applied
to the political patriots of Canada, we must translate
" My vote is my life."

Ne cede malis " Don't yield to misfortune," is still good
advice to any seedy swell.

Pax vobisciuii was the salutation of the early card-
sharpers to a greenhorn.

Post mortem was the naine applied to Rome's dead let-
ter office.

Bella, horrida bella, was probably suggested to Virgil
by a noisy cow in the vicinity of his study.

Caftera desunt " The rest is wanting," doubtlessly orig-
inated with some poor victim of insomnia.

Caput moruzem was the term applied to the Roman
"dead-head " by thCnaloöñ këëëes, tqhose motto was
Jnh hoc signo mea spes, "My hope is in this sign." When the
old Latin Scott Act was in force this was changed to
Pnem respice, " Look out for the fine."

Ad guod damnum was the phrase used by a judge in
sending down a thief.

Such are a few singular examples from the work being
pursued by the renowned historian in his classical re
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searches. But still more curious resuits have been
attained, whicn prove that "lthere is nothing new under
the sun." The practice of presenting a man with a prize
for guessing the right number of beans in a jar was cur-
rent among3t the Latin races, hence their phrase Quani
,du se bene gesserit: "lSo long as hie guesses the beans."
The terni aiter egv was flrst applied to the chicken who
altered the egg that was really its other self.

Audi a//eramn parcmn was doubtless an instruction to
early telephonists who had to "lhear the other party."
When a man was hungry, it was said to be a easus beli

The old motto for a flirt was ciei ma/o, "lTo which
maie," and that for a mute was Dume sp iro spero IlThough
dunîb I breathe and hope." Magnum bonwlm was the
humorous Latin for the hunerus. A subtle anticipation
of the character of Hamiet can be found in the phrase
ÀNunc aut nunqzeam and a prophetie remark of our great-
est living-primia donna is to be read in these lines :-Quid
fiti dierum pati meminisse du/ce est, IlThat which ivas
hard to Patti is sweet to remernber."l

Another sayirig comrnon with the young ladies of the
Roman Empire is still applicable te those who parade
the streets of Toronto: Non equiidemi invidea mniror niagis,
'lIndeed I do not envy, I arn rather inclined to Mhe
2mirro r."

These few randonm examples are takeri from a huge
wark on which the great Jubilee Historian is engaged,
u'1ich wilt be publfshed every hait Century until com-
plete (probablY 40 parts) and entitled Il The Calisthienics
of Languages." Subscriptions (flot less than $10) mray
be sent to the author,

POKERVILLE, I'.Q. P. QUILL.
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(Texvas Si/1i1j?«s.)

BENEVOLENCE.
Kind.-heaeted laeij-What are you doing there, sir?
À raimp-Eaîin' grass, missus; P'm starvin'.
Kznd.Ieaifrd £-ail-Poor mn 1n Cornc right out in the bnck

yard wherc the grass is nice and high!

AN EXPLANATION.

THE real but hitherto hidden meaning of the reception
accorded to O'Brien by the loyalists of Toronto hias just
leaked out. The whote affair lias been ridiculously mis-
represented. The supposed riot was in reality a dramatic
performance for O'Brien's amusement entitted, "lA Scene
from Irish Life ; " and it must be admitted that the actors
perforrned their parts admirably. Somebody should have
been kitted, however, to make the representation strictly
accurate. No doubt O'Brien wilI appreciate the delicacy
of the compliment, when hie gets weIL The onty puzzling
circumstance is their making O'Brien himseif one of the
acters, and giving him a difficult part to perform, as hie
seems to have been required te makre bis way through a
narrow lane and a blacksrith shop in the midst of a
shower of stones, and scale a twelve-foot fence in about
one second and a hait.

MY ALARUM CLOCK.

I SHALL neyer forget the first Lime that dlock wvent off.
I shiaîl sirnply call it "lthat dlocki," for no nuniber of
adjectives could remotely describe it. 1 had to get up
early-what for I torget ; I think to get tickets for sorne
"I ast appearance " of sorne prima donna ; at ail events
it was for something very irnportant-perhaps soniething
more important than Illast appearances " of prime donzne.

I set the thing for 4.45 a.ni. PreciselY. I iý'ent te bed
early-with the intention of getting a good steep. I need
flot say I did flot sleep. 1 lay awake wondering whether
1 could trust that thing ticking away se quietly (and yet
I thought cunningly> on the mantel-piece. I wondered
whethcr it would go off at the time I set it. I wondered
whether I should hear it if it did go off. And so I kept
on wvondering tilt towards the carly hours of the morning,
utterly wearied out with wondering, I feli into a quiet
sleep.

1 dreamt ot the prima donna I was going to hear.
There 1 was in a good seat. Shie wvas on the stage.
Everything was ready. Tfhe audience wvas hushed to a
dead silence. The accompanyist liad just finishied the
introduction and wvas waiting for lier to commence. She
smîied, opcned hier mouth, and-

Oh i the start it gave me. The unîverse seemed to be
one mass ot noise. The music et the rpheres seeined to
have got out et tune and time and to be bowling this fact
close into my ears. I was drowned in noise. I floun-
dered in horrible atniospheric waves, rushing, screaming,
tearing over one another. I was btinded with sound.
The roomi was fuît cf it. It ivas atl round me. I could
flot escape it. It wvas intoterable. I should go btind,
dumb, deaf, mad, if that thing continuied for another
second of tirne. Whiat ivas to be done ? Stop it, stop it
at once. 0f course. No sooner thought cf than I leaped
eut of bed. The leap sent the blood into my head, and
haîf blind I staggered acrees the floor, sprawked over two
chairs arnd a sofa, trod on my watch, upset the waeter-j ug,
and dashed at that cursed dlock. I seized it, squeezed it,
shook it, flung it on to the bed, buried it in pittows, threw
myselt on the pillows, and breathtessly waited white it
angrily rung itselt out, enraged at my interference.

After that 1 went back to bed and slept soundly tilt
TO a.m., missed rny breakfast and, of course, niy appoint.
nient. 1 have had heart disease ever since, and have
given that dlock away.
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THE LVING MACHINE.

Tif E lying machine is again
Abr<îad and ail, eady fur wotl<

IIp spins out bis littie refrair.
\Vith a countenance grave as a Turk.

He tells how he fished in " Muskoke,"
And caught a trout big as a %vhale,

Then, adds this degenerate soak-
"I had iust put my hand on its tail

"When the blanîed thing flopped off my fly,
And the water flew so whcn lie flcd,

TIsat, without a bit of a lie,
1 was soaked from nsy feet to iny head."

He tells us how, one day, he spied
A bear as he travelled along;

Ilow it stood on its hind feet and cried
Wbilc he sang it a fisherman's song.

Fact wvas, the man threw down bis gun
And ran for five miles ere he siopped;

He would likecly be still un the run
Il he hadin't with weauitlCss dropped.

Yes, the lying machine is in trim,
So beware of his fancitul tales;

If you'd get ai the verity dim,
J uss. weigh it in common-sense scaies. WAI.T.

ARFQUAKES.

15V PROF. ASTRONOMIÇAL TO'MSON.
To niy sîeemed scientîfic breddren an' de public

gen'IIy. WVhereas-It hab curn to rny knowiedge dat dcre
arnl a certain cullud pusson callin' hîsseif by dis chicken's
given narnc an'purteniding to be a 'strornoner onarfquakes,
and whereas, dis yer cullud pusson arn an impersition an'
a fraud and a quack, case lie goes quackin round de
kentry about arfquacks wvhich be don't know nothing
about ; darfüre, be it dissolved, dat de public get shet of
dis cullud puIsson on shawt notice, an' undercurnstand
orice for all, dat dis chile arn de only fust original pur-
(essor Tomson, author of de celebrated article on de
IlSun do i\.Iove, " an' bcware of basc irnertations. Dis yah
article on arf<îuakes arn de only genotvine article, case de
oder arn a fraud.

Arfquakes rny breddren, arn a thing dat is approached
wif great fcar an' tremiblin'. De geography oh de %vord
amn peculiar. Af-de world we live on-and quake-a
fit oh de agur. De world we iib on rny breddren ast
notîtîn' more nor less den a great big aniniile an' we amn
de fleas a crawlin' up an' down its back. It arn a kind ob
carnel to carry us cross de desert ob Timie orn our jorney
'twen de twvo 'ternities. Dat ar what dis yer %world arn,
an' nothing else. It amn square, wid four corners an' ;t
sits squat on its base an' neyer nioves ; fixed as fate,
an' doan you forget it. An' wc po' mortals sit on de top
oh dat yar box\, an' like joseph watch the sun, de nioon
an' de 'leben stars go saîlin' round an' round it ail day
long, an' de greater part ob de nighr, 'cept wlien its rainin'
an' den dey doan corne eut case dey niight get wet an'
blow out an' dey couldn't shinc no mo'. An' yet in de
face oh ail dis okier dernonstration dare arn people so
ignorant an' pig-headed as to deny dat de sun do move.

Now dis yer camel a-journeying through de desert oh
life, amn very apt to cat sornething tîtat doan agree wid his
stomach, an' hie gets a great ruinlification in his innards,
an' bie roars an' tears an' doubles up an' shakes de folks
ofT'n his back, an' dey get frightened an' cry "lOh Lor' !
de arfquake :" Dat arn one theory oh arfquakes; an' if
it doan suit yo' taste, here amn anoder jest as good. Dis

yarf, rny brcddren, ain a great witch's cauldron, de bery
sarne.as arn prescribed by de great playactor Macbeth.
Nature, deah breddren, arn de witch, an' she puts ail sorts
into dat ar cauidron an' den she rarns on de lid, an' lays
on five or six rocks on top ob de lid to keep it down.
Dose rocks arn what folks cali de mountains. Den nature
she says, step up ladies an' gen'leman, its ail right ; an'
de folks step up, an dey build bouses an' churches on top
of dat ar witch's cauldron, though ail de time it arn a-
fizzin' an' a sizzirn fro' de cracks in de Iid-till some fine
day-plunk! down goes de Iid an' de whole caboose amn
landed into the belly of de cauldron, an' de people wvay
off on de edge what didn't cave in say IlIt arn a terrible
arfquake ober dar, golly!1" But nature, de great witch,
she laif sofly, an' fixes on de lid tili de nex tirne, an' s0
de story goes on. Dis arn de true full an' particular bis-
tory ob arfquakes an' doan you go to believe no oder, case
why, you'Il get left an' when de big carnel takes a fit ob de
agur he'll shake you off'n bis back right into de witch's
caidron dat arn a sputterin' an' a sizzin' right below. Dere
arn anoder view oh arfquakes. Dis arf arn a rnighty long-
sufferin' anirnile, an' doan mind de hurnan fleas cuttin'
Up rough once in a while, but when it cornes to cuttin' up
an' rollin' ober an' ober in sin an' niquity ail de fine, an'
givin' out dat yo' arn a purfesser ob 'stromony when you
ain't nothin' but an old fraud, den oie mother arf ain't
agoin' to stand no sîch goings on no longer, she jist
quakes wid ondignation, ad' opens ber mouf an' her faise
teeth falis out, an' you po' sinners fall into de open jaws
an' get cbawed up fo'ever tro'.

Dis arn de only old reliable an' fust original explana-
tion oh de fenosnenon oh arfquakes, which arn de secret
place of thunder, an' de oncontrivertable proof dat de sun
do move, also, (wbich arn ob more impawtance) dat yo'
bumble servant arn de only genowine purfesser.

ASTROatoNtCAL ToMtSON.

OUR JUBILER GIFT.
THE Queen she Sat at %Vindsor

Rýeading J ihilee addresses,
Tîsat came mn such profuision

TItat the v'ery tlsought distresses.

At length the one from Canada
She read %vith greatest pleasure,

And to the Starndard mars she said,
"lThis does their loyalty measure.

"'Tis clegant and cloquent,
An d full of subtie beauties;"

"But not so cloquent," quoth lie,
As Tupper's iron dtities."

HIS DEGREE.

THr, cablegrarn didn't give particulars of the honorary
degree conferred by Cambridge University upon Sir
D)onald A. Srnith. WVe understand it was a B.Sc. (Syn.
dicate Bargain.)

DURING a lesson in natural history to a prirnary class,
the teacher asked for the narnes of animaIs with scales;
after a little hesitation two or three bands went up in
token tbat tbeir owncrs had answers ready, and a littie
fellow, the son of a butcher, piped out, IlPlease, miss,
butchers have scales ! " WVben the teacher had sufi-
ciently recovered, she calIed on a littie girl, wbo eagerly
cried out, "lPlease, miss, pianos have scales!1"



AN OIL BURNING STEAM LAUNCH.
AN ENsJOYAfLI.E 'rI'RP,.AROUND THE ISLANI)

IN A NIODaL LITTLE VESSEL.

A I5EAUTtFUL little stcamt launcis 30 feed
long, 6 feet beam, built of cedar, with
elmit trame mark and trimmed with oak,
covered with a canvas awning and propelled
by a four horse-power engine and boiler, tise
furnace uider lthe latter fed by a cîsntinuous
spray of cruide coal ail ffrn a 20 gallon
reservoit' in lthe bow, awaited a Globe reporter
ai tise onge atreet wisarfyesterday afternoon.
Il had fired Up in 25 minutes front colcl water
and its steam.gaugeregistercd too. It was
under the contrai of Mr. Wanless, of john
WVanless & Son, Queen sîrzet west, and a
moment after thse passengers gat in il started
for thse eastern gap like a race-isorse. lits
motion was steady. The nsachinery mas
alsuast noisrless and but tise minimnum of heat
and smell came from il. Witisgreat rapiîiy,
for a vcseloft-ise, it nuade itsway tirough
tise gap) and around tise isiand, affording te
passengcrs glimpses of the villas on the beach,
and cattsing themn t0 wonder svhy tice island
is flot a iseautiful spot instead of an aimoet
dc.'solate sandbar. Coursing on t0 the wesi-
cmn gap a svay watt soon mnade o Qýucen,:s
whsarf, misere another passenger was laken on
aînd the X'onge street wharfwas reached again
in a moment afier. The course ie said la have
been ai least len miles, and inclîsding tise stop-
page tise lime occupied wýas one bour and
three minutes. These launiches art madle
in différent sizes, with engines ta suit, anîd
tise engines are jutf into ordinary boats.
Tisey are manufactured by Messrs. Jolin
(.iilietos Co., Carleton Place, Otarin', and
are wsell wvoîri consideration is> ilse mIro
muish ta îŽnjoy tisemscives on tie water. The
eligine is t:asily coniroiled, andi is run at a
cost of 15 cents an isour.-7'o;ronto Globe.

DE 13AGS-SO, SO0 Van Chuinp is dead,
is se ? De Kaggs-Yott knew him well ?
'«I rememiber iein as a tuan of good charar.
ter and a very slrong sill." " Must ho some
issistakeé about, that. Tise lasvyers gaI at his
will ihe ,thcrday and broke il in like aroots-
pick. "-Ihitliýelpltisî Cîsll.

\'ou.si Man (in Park Rots coffee and cake
salooî)-Waitor, 1 usant a beefsteak, unpeul-
ed poittes 'ind a couple of eggs fried on one
side oniy ! 5 'aiter. (voeilerotssly).-n Slnttght-
er in ili irit," ia Murphy mush lus coat
on,"' an' 1-two whsite svîngs wviti tise sury
side up ! "'-Peick.

t
'GLir to see yoct up s0 early," said te

young lady boarieltr in tise country as ase on-
countered tise ired ian wisile tsckirsg ber
spring lime morning waik and then added :
' The carly bird catchses thse early worm, yotr
knout ;" and to ber utter confusion, thse inno-
cent and unsuspecting granger niade reply t

-"Luus, marru, I didn'i know tisey were
catching I 't-Cltiletoii Xsserpuisc'.

Do 0au caîl tisat ten pounds of ice ?len.
quired Joll1ywag o.f th. iceman thse other
raorning, as thse lump of congealed uvater for
wlîirh ise had neizatiaqtec was jerked onto tise
pavement. «IWisy, yes-certainly,' usas tise
ans%%Ier; " yau nmust have loat your eye-sigist,
ain't you ? ' Silence deep and opaque felI
upon tlic scene, as Jallywag, suddenly aware
that ise stood in tise presence of a greal
American bumorist in clisguise, made an obe-
isance and withdrew for recuperatin.-
Wtimhiuuqetsl H<ttcheL.

<WE love our child," tise old man said,
44 Anci sant her always by us,

For though we much despise a lie,
XVe do like Anna nigh us."1

IEW musiUc
AWAKE. O HAPPY NATION!

Jubilee Sang and Chorus.

WORtiS 11V %tUSIC Cv
Henry Rose. J. M. Camard.

Solo and Chorus (compiete>, 40 cii.
Voire Parts, . 6 cit.
Cotncert Esn., ctis.
Anthets or Farîr-Pari Song, let cts.
Aîrthem for Maie Volces, 1o cts.

blay Sie obîaitied of ail music dealers, or maiicd on
recelii of rnarkasi prire Sy

Tile AnigIu.t;îiî;tdiitiî 1ili[li Iiîlislierà' Ass'n, Mtu.
38 CHURCH ST. TORONTO.

JUBILER JOLLITIES

Picturce an nnariy evrry page, ON LY te CrNTS.
Ev, ryonc tia secs it is buying a copy.

At ait boalastoras tir order direct of tise Pubisisers.
Address,

TORONTO, ONT.

"CH IbORA"lu Connection with New York Centrai
and Mlahlgan Central Railways.

Conuinencin hMatîday. isine 6t5, sseancr "Chi.
coa, miii iae Vonga Street IsVhart 'ai7 arn. andi

2 p m. for Niag,.ara anti Lewiston. rotînertitg %vith
express trains for Falls. Buffaloa, New York andi ail
paint,; East atnd West.

TicksetsntEBARLOWVCUMBtERLAND),22 Vanga
St., A. F~. WEB3STER, $6 Vonge St., R. il.
FORnES. 24 King St. Fst. ansi aU alîkecs aftie
Canadian Pacifie Raiiway.

BUY

TIRE~ "STANDARD»" RMANGE
BEATS THEM ALL.

TORONTO
ELECTRO - THERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTE.

Mr. Joseph P. Howe, laie miii Dr. McCuily,
wisises to inform bis friends andi the public gunerally
tisai he bas openesi the above Institution H~e hasfor
some lime Past hâd charge of Liv Elcctricai dvpart-
ment af the MIedirai andi Suri irai Association, and
under Dr. MeCuIIy'q direct ruiLian, ie is Ia day
thorou&liY contiivtent ta treat and cure by Eiectricty
the iuuiosviîg diseasqes.:-Piraysis, in ail] is forma
and stages ; Neurilgin, in any part of the body ;
Sciatica, no matter hoir oid tliv rase : Lumblago,
when every other îreatment lias fajled ; Rirru mnim,
acute, inflamrnatory, or chronic, eitirer of the Joints
or muscles ; Hotîsemnaîns kiiet or mii sweling. sua
sîtroke.% gencral debiliîy, tic., etc , etc. %Vu havte
ltstely procured frîiastprîs front one of the
besc gnakers in New York, ansi cas fratishe the
utinosti sisiction tioaur, patrons, Refeýsîîcvs wiii
le gisvu mises re.juired. ConstiItadon tree andi
adsiçç rheerfuiy given. Office liatrs: 9.30 astu. ta
9 P.M. sddr'ess, JOSEPH P. HOWVE, 349 Jaîvis
Street, 'Tarotîîo.

PS.-, praticai lady in aiendaître.

Toronto Electro-Therapeutia
Institu te.

Notice Respecting Passports.
lvrtrons rvîîurin ps aIl toît the Canadias

Goverabte shoulsi msake apttîUcation va itis depari.
[tint 90r tise qailli, SÇidI aPPlicattiOn to be aCCaltîi-L
et lîy the sutti oft our doiars is itayatuant af tise
olliciai Cee i,1pon k.a.sporis a., li'îvd by tihe Governor
ia Coui.

G. POWEL.L.,

OTTS.t., igth Feb., 5Sý6.

The London and Ontario Invest-

ment Company (Limiteci).

Dl\V[DEl-,N> NO. ill.

N OTICE i% heîety gises thai a disidend at thse
a ltf 7 tiercenit. pernott a%ît t ,vndeçi:îred

fttr thse curreit halfyear. er.ding jirne 3,iii 1551., andi
sý pavale lîy tise batikr,. of tuie coatrty u.n anti

atter thisti day of July i, 'lTh. ,t.çl, tratisfer
toaks, ai tbe caîspany seul ha clo'.cd front thi ex5h ta

dtes .,.tit lin. It days inclui,e.
1;y orties.

it)rOT<, JNF~ . M5b. CS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

DIVIDEN]) NO. 4..

Notice is isri. iven tihet a Div iaen of Titres
ansi One-Hallilier catît. ritot th capital stock or titis
Inrstitutionrhu Sa eeti sisci;re for the curreuri itait-

year. ticitg ai the raie ofSevçn per cent, per annuît,
and %tia thse satie wiii be pasyale us ti Ratik nd
i4a ]ranche.; ettand atter S.VI'URDtAV, tise ansi day
at j stiy next.

'the 'ittstrioois tril ie ta nsed (rom ilto 97111
ai une toiShe 3oth ofitrîte, bathi days inîclusive.

' lie Annuai G',eneral Meeting af tise Slireioildrs
ar thse B3ank wiii e haid ai tise Banking Houle, tn
TIoronto, ait TUESD)AY, tihe îath day ai Jrîiy nexi.
The chair seili bc takaîitau recvv o'cisrk naon.

iiy orderoatie Board.
Il. E. WVAI KER. G,',utral Mtsnrcer.

TorOISTa, Mniy 23-rd, 1887.
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THE QUEBEC LT..GOVERNORSHIP. -L'HOMME QUI RIT."
Ma.ro,,As AMI2~ lIL-HALTHI RSIG THS PSITON. (A FAINT A17ENtPT TO VEPICT THE ECSTASV 0F LANGEV[N ONAM I III.-EALT 1 ESIN TRS PSITON.LEARNING THAI CHAPLEAU HAI) DECIDRO) TO

CJaleau-AS MY Hb.Al.TH IS FAR FROM GOOD, I ACCEPT IT. WITHDRAWV FROlI THE CABINET.)

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
- About 2o,ooo volumes cf

miscelianeous second-hand
and rare bocks always on
liansi. Catalogue of New
Arrivals now ready.

Gratis and post free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

And at London, Eng.

W!LL1AM S
PIANOS.

Endora.d by th*o best authorities ln the wàrid.
RS.WI.LLL4JS &~ SON,

143 Yont- Street, TORONTO.

ECONOMIC
FOLDINO BED

Every househoider is interested in it; a lie set
up anyahere wr:thoî,r appeating out of pince. Il il;
te cheapest folding lied yet ofrcrud te tîte public.

R. THORNE & CO.
Sole Manufactume, 79 Richmond St. West.

I CURE FIT[S!
Wh.n t @*y Cam. 1 de but mc e.l -1 .tc -ttem r- A

timon. thon have thclm reice el.. t ... a rai-ea

,NO OICttNES5a tc-long ctud)y. I waraUt mrreedy
te taro the. went OblrCc.. footSer h-&e rchl.d lonG0
ron for net ne. r.eei.tg a Car.. S-4d et ocre rer .
Expre..l cdfootOffi.. Itrto ec Oenthinc~ ici. trial,
.bd I1 JjCore 'v.ý en.. DIL Il. O. ILOOT.

Braneb MDie, 37 Yonze SI., Toronto.

QUEEN CITY

-QI1LWORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALS dt r
yeais for our PEFRLE88 CYLIN E and
other Machine 0lie

SAUIFL ROGFRIS &C. TORONIO

BENNETT & WIRIGHT,
FIRST - CLASS PLJUBING,

Mlot Water Reaiig,
Steain ilcatiiig.

CET ESTINIATES HANLV. :n QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

FOUR DIFLORAS and MEDAL
AWARDED.

IMPERIAL
SODA -WATER.,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May bie obrained frore

Qeton St. George&~Co. Fulton & Micijie, Gros.
h. Hooper & Co.. Drug.1 Toronto Club.

WValicor House, etc., etc.
WI!OLSALE AGENT

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE. TORONTO.

THE INIPERIAL is universaliy recognized as the
STANDARD BRAND.

For sale at attlzading Ilotels, clubs. etc.

IMPERIAL MINERAI WATEH COMPANT,
HAMILTON.

A. rt



GRIP*-

eaustuess Muex
Osisr endosses the foitowig bouses. -.a %vorlay of

thse petaonate of parties vidtng the city or wishing
to transact business by mîail.

C LAXTON'S jubilee Bh Cornet roduced from
$22 ta$a$, and casher Bland Instruments 2o per-

cent, off. Catalogues frt. Clacton's Music Store,
197 Vorige Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring noboby styliss gond-
'~ isting, well.made clodsinC «, erder will find ail

the nnwest materials for the S pring Seasos, and two
first.class cutters at PETLEYS', 1si t s King St.
East.

TW. CHEESEWV0RTH,
J. o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailorisg a Spcciaity.

TAS. COX & SON,
F83 YONOE STREET,

Passry Coolc and Confcctioners. Lunsceonsand ice
Creas Parlors.

P ORTRAITS in Oil or Crayon at reason1ble
£ prices. Good wcark and satisfaction given.

Photographsa enareed in 011 or Crayon. for suze
Sx so, $c.5o. Stria o-der to JAM,%ES DANDIF,
Arîcs. 274 Y'ss.oe ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Thse mo.t simple and perfect talorr .»ter. cf eut.

ting. Also tse btst Foldinf Wi're Dre.s Forni for
draping, etc.. as lowebt price.q. MISS CHUIIIt,
179 KCing St. West.

LT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
EýLECTRICIAN. Bells Motorb, In'Sicators,

Batteries and Electrica! and Electro Medical Appatutus of &II lcinds made and r.paired. 3 jordan
Street, Toronto.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Ysou cars get ail kcinds cf Cut Stone %vork Pormpr

on trne by applyisg bo LIONEL YORKE, Steamll
Stone WVorks, Esplanade, foot of jarvis St., Terontc

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits andWAppliances for ail parts of theo body. To cure
ali kinds of Clsroolc dises without m,îdicineS.
Cali at tise office or senti and get circulea. REV.
S. TUCKER. 122 Yonge Street up.stairs.

G.V. E. FIED, it<.

sADELAIDE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

LAWSON'S CON-
L centratted Fluid Beef

jjý,-tiIs preparatlonisaareal
beef food, not lilce Liebig's

-n%-and other fluid bettfs, mere'
stimulants and rnscat fav-

oars, but havitsg ssItise necessaary elements of the beef
vs:. :-Extrac:ý fibrir. and albumen, whicls embodies
aIl to malte a perfect food.

Wf. Stahtschnddt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

-Manufacturera os

OFFICE, $CNOOL, CNUBCH AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronir. Representative,
Gao. F. BoaTwicK, - 56 King St West.

H. WVILLfAMS & CO.
.A.L. 4 AoDELAIDn ST. EAST,

FELT ANI) SLATE ROOFIER.
DeaIer in Roofiîsg Material, Building and

Carpet Papers, etc.

NOVE LTY.

RUBLsER BOOTS, CLoTHING AND SoîsoîCAL INSTRti'
NIENTS Rapa.stin.

Fine Boot Mal<ing aSpecialty.
H$. J. LAFoigct, Cor. Church É Queen Sts., Toronto,

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.
Combinason, and Cutîtng Dits. Foot andI Possor Prestes.

Tinsnlris Tonis. lCittîsg Machines. Etc., Etc.
lifTING AND STAISPING TO ORisn FOR T.. TRAnS.

APP'AIRING I'ACTOR>tIACRINIIRY A SPBCIALTY
80 WYellington St, W., Toronto.

CIJT ÎT0NUE.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapes: and bst

saoe evor introduced in this ii,îarket. Sîs3
cent p&r faot, cather eork in proportion. Toronto
Ctone CParty, Esplaisado St., betwecn Scott and
Ciurcis Sta.

RE.1ZOVAL.

F. H. SLION, DE.ST-isT, has Toovsd tais

cilice ta 172,1• Vonge Street, next to R, Simpson's,
where he i., prepared te atte,îj to hais former sud new
patron, in ail branches cf Dentistry.

,WT O T AP ATE
BEST tceth on Rubber PIate, $8. Vitaized air.B 'lelePhoIse I476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Vonge Sts., TORD NTD.

1. P T<NNOX, - Dentist.
VO9 ST. Auc^ng, Roortos A ANrst B.

Vitalizd Air used in Extracting. Ail oiporatio
ilfîilly done. Rust ]et$ cf teoti, $8. uppcr-or

Iiwer. on rubiser; $Io on celluloid

1TOTA PLTE

Latest irnprwrement. DR. STOWiE'S Dental
Surgpry zt Chtîrch Street. Teleplione 934

Satisfaction gunranioed.

R.HASLITT,
Iias rtmosed te tais nesv office,

429) VONGE ST., CORs. YeNrE Al, D ANNE,

TORONTO.

UROPEAN liOTEL and Eticzli Chop House,
.1. ;o King Straits WVe-t, Toronsto. A. M.

l'Hot AS, roprieter.

TIIE

Tornonto Sumllin Cottage Co.
Are now building

PORTABLE SUMMXER COTTAGES
of seat anal attractive design.

Plan of 'a Lcgesn's Sectioncsl Buildings."
Thisq Plan cf Building secured by Lcitera Patent,

For partîculars, e.ttiimate, etc., addruss,

OlIAS. Hl. LOGAN, Manager,
tgo Dundas St., TORONTO.

'<CHIP" STOVE,
For Summer use.

PictiC Partie,, Lassu Parties, Caming ont, Bcat
Excursionîs, Etc.

Chips, Cliarcoal or Coal carnb lirnied In it. Easily
handled, and occupiesver little space. Aik

your stove deler for tstau.

MADBOL~ NV

McCLARY M'FG CO.
London, Toronto, Mlontreal and Wtinnipeg.

Autnatio Swing and U3aMmock Chair.

Best a)d Cheapest Cliîsîr ever oT,.rcd fer coinort
and resi, buited tc tise house, Lain poarcil, camp, etc.

Price $3. C. j. DANIELS & Co., nl.nufacturers,
155 River Street, Toronto. Agesîs waîteîl.

S TE." WOVEN WIRE FENCINO
-WIRE Mw -. 550. PER Roue

DGAR, 2%IALONE & GARV'lN, BAsîhTEs.
.LSolicitors Notaries, Cons'êyan.cçrs, &c. J. D.Egr, E. T. Ijaione. J. S. tavn oicîtrs for

tise Toronto Genra Trust Company, and tise
Toronto ReaI Lssaie Investissent Company.

NEVILLE & McWHINNEV
BARRUSThIlS. SOL.îCITORS, NOTAIIIS, ETC.

Coîîsmissioner for Quelec and Illanitoba.

.8 and ze King St. %%est.
Brancs Office, Aurora. TORONTO.
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MR. BLAKE'S SUCCESSOR.

THE OPPlOSITION, LIKE THE GOVERNMENT, IS AT PRESENT UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF A SYNDICATE.

A HEAVY LOAD.
When 1 aie, my fbod wtu bite a lump of lead in

My stoimach. 1 taok Burdock BlootI Bitters. The
more I took, the more it helped mne, I amn like a new
man l'ow." gays Ezra Ilabcoclc, Cloyne P.O0., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont. _________

VrBoILEffl regularlyil8peoted and lneured
againert explosion by the Boiler Inapeotion
and Insurance CO. of Canada. Aloo con-
eulting engineers and SoliCitors; of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Braneh
Office, Moritreai.

ADVICE TO BIOTRERS.
ÎMnS. WIN.ÇLi,,î'S SOOTIIING SviRur should always

be uscd for children tecthing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays nIl paiîn, cures wvind colic,

1J YOUNG, TIHELEADING UNDER-TARER, 347 Yange Strett. Telk-
phane 679.

and
BOTELE CLEAEEE

E-Y ,i" eskeeper

Sam le tst ru asy part
Cfpo:Cada frr5ort.

AGENTS WVANTED.

Aa»ex-s Ferrs & CO., 87 Ohuroli St., TORONTO, ONT.

School of Physical Science.
85 AND 87 KING sr. EAST.

Yott wilI enjoy aur exercises. No pulling or
straining, but a pleasant mode ut strengtherting your
lungs, bac, etc.

No charge for improving ladics' huts rsnlcss cure
lu made.

Private roomu and hours. Charges moderate.

MoCOLL BROS. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQtTALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BIJRNING OILSi Try our Ain. W. W.
Famity Scafety" Brand, cannot be surpassed,
for Brilliancy of Light Oui Canadiau

Coal 0,1, " Sunlight" is unexcelled.

FRANK ÂDÂMS,
W32 Oneen Et. West,

1% the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE BUY

SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR
Fîom a sensible and reliable iîm like

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, . TORONTO.

PICNIC SI{OE.

MORSE'S MOTILED,
6overoment Analy'st wrif os:

««Vour Mottled Soap is absolutely pure
and free from all adulterations.>

3,000 frrat one writing. SentI for Beautitul Samples
GEO. EENGOUGH, Agent Remington Type

Writer, 38 King Uit. Zut, TOIE0NT0

C. HYDE,F. PIANO AND ORZGAN TUNER.
BeSt or roferences. Orders prompt!y attended ta

at the Herr Piano Ca., 47 Quten Sr. Eat, or at
resideict. 47 Gloucester St.



THE

-Canadian Mutual Aid
ASSOCIATION

D~ PIKE, Manufacturer of Tents. Awnîsezs and
./,Flag5, Hotse and Wagon Covers, Lite Pre.

servers. Tents to Rent. 157 Kc ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT. Different Grades of Canvas

alwayq on hand. Telephonc 1291.

The Eagule Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASIIING
MACHINE

ON
EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOIJT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MUSSRs. FBRsts & CO.,
DE"s Siss,-About two years ago 1 was in Phila.
dîha , cd whl thr oee Ocf our Stenhe and itee icadi elpesd wlth -.

It o il. am fogt e vryfiyso
.. nid moecia p.y for the machin.

- CHAS. BOECKH-,
Mfr. of Ilrooms, Broshes, and Woodware, so York St.

fRHIa & 0O.
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. OrdT.. OANAoA%.

Good Agents wanted ln Every County in Canada.
Please mention titis paper.

LYMIAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREÂL.

GONSUMPTION.1 berce po&lttIsremedy fer ti,, boeelitee. by tt. ose
tO.eg o r v ethe voret kili n ul or tenir et.udleg

bwro M.u cureS. l.det.Bu1 int t. nail l i*Mfcýey , thet t Wlli "bdt 'TIO 150.FsFI~ teiît
vrltb . YÀLVABTIE TRE&TIS55 ne th$* diseaBu 1e «ay

Pmt T. A. qi,ocuif,

Branoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
AT N S TLéDS P.BB, UIGOS1/ ~OPEOfhTalS.

r REVNOLDS & KELLOND, (Esab. z59.
'Solicitorq and Excperts,

ToOttoo MONTIoEAL AND WASHINGTONS.

Assemoinet sy-stein, lite Iiîsurane,

Wants good canvassing agents in cvery pai t o1 lie
Domninion. GooS commission or salary.

The Most Popular Insivrance Companty in
Canada.

Appiy to the Hetad Office,
10 Ring St. F., TORIONTO.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
I1ARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THE LATEST baioF'INS.
Alto Importers and WhoiesaIe deniers la ain

Thin Marbies.

535 Yonge Street, - TOROONTO.

GRIP'S OWN LIBJIARY
tssued Monthly. $1.20 a pear.

Nqo. 1-0004 Things from Ortp. Now
ready and for sait et cli bookstore,. Pricc 1o cents.

NS 2.-JibIle JolUtics. Everybody is
buying tbis Price so cents.

N.3.-Tho Grip Sack. Pictures ed reading
for sommer days; ,-ith i beautifut sotvenir picture
a! the Qosen fecwitlicvery copy. Ready July t.
Pri.e te cents.

No. 4.-The Scottue Airio Letters, by
Hugh Airlie, Esq. Iiiu.sîrated. Ready August zet.
Frire so cents.

Grip <weekly), $2 a year, with licliographed
group of Conservative or Reform leaiders as a
premiunî. Grips Own Libraxy (monthiy),
$z.2o; the two for olle Year for $3-.

At ai1 Bookseiiers or direct trom the Publîsiers.
Aonc ss,

TORdNTO, ONT.

Unequaled.
rior tise relief and cure of ail diseuses

of thea Stomauli, Liver, M~dncys, and
Bowels, thse Value 0f .Ayer's Cathartie
PUs cannot bc overestiinatedl. Tfiis
remedy Is also unrivaled ln curing
Rheutnatlo andi I\euraigic affections.

For lieeping thea Stomaci, ]3owels,
andi Liver in good %vorking order, 1 hiave
nôver founci any me(licine eqiial to
.A yr's Cathiartic Pulis. 1 aIwayýs use
tei remedy %vhien occaslon re nlires. -
Randolpli, Ilorse, Lynchiburg, VQ.

About five 7ears since, my son bocamie
a ciple ron Riseuziatismn. Mis joints

and lmba wero drawil out of shape by
thse excruciating pan and his gencral
liealth -was very much iuipaired. )fedi-
cmoes dld neot reanch bis case until ho
commenced taking À.yer's Pills, tbxee
boxes of wbicli cured hlin. Ho JE nowv
as free froin te contpiaint as if lie bnci
nover Lad it, ansd Ii.- di."torted limbs
Lav-e rccovered thuir Aliape anlti plîancy.
- Wiiiam WVhite, Lebaston, Pa.

.After suffering. for niotlt9, frota dis-
orders of the Stoinacli anci Liver 1 took
Ayer's Pills. Titrceob.xes cured me. -
A. J. Picktball, 1ilachias, lie. ft

PAyer's Pilis,
lpared by Dr. J. O. Ayer&Coosel Mace.Eo: by ail Druggleta and Deaiera lu Medicine.

W zi

>i =

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chlorai, tobacco, and kindred
habitt. The medicîne inay bc given in tea or coffcc
wihou the knoviedge of the peron taking it ilse

derc . Snd 6c. in stien, for book andtesLi-
monialq ftom, thoqe who have 'bDen citredi ddress
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Troronto, Ont.
Cut this out for future reference. WVhen writing
mention tis paper.

NOTICE.
vOUN, ,niddi..aiged, or etc rien who find

tliumselv h nervous and exlîausted, ivho are
brokec down froui thu effectq of abuse or oser-
work. and in advanccd lire feci the consýequeilcc of
y tithrul excess, eçnd for and rend P.t. V. Lubon's
I reatise on Discase or Mien. Sealed, 6c. inrstitmiu,;
unsealud, free. Addre..s, MN. V. L.ubon, 47 Wellitig.
ton Street East, Toronto, Canad.i.

*~a7eiADOW RN
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"&Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

" HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
w W 

and 2 Pear l St.

SOLE MANUFIACTUR.RS 0F

Porabe edoomComoeThe SurpilSe washinig and Wirnging Machines

The Palace Furniture Warerooin. \

5 KING ST. EAST.

- OUR STOCK 0F -

-ill urn N

D raw ing-room, Library, Parlor, Bcdrooni, Halz un
ture and Fancy Goods.

IS 0F TlHîE

NEWEST AN!> MOST I>ESIIgABLE PITTERNS.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.
5 KING ST. EAST, TORON-1O, ONT.

L ACL boots ef this stylc in mntC's, our own Malte,fro>nt $2.5o "p; in boy.' aîud youtho front $9-40
up. ~VsW. thos to bc rte bs %vearing boots to
bc 5usd in the cuvy for the money, away bclow dry
goods priev- W. WuEST & Co.

W.H STNE UNDERTAKER, II Telcphone 932 .1349 Venge St. [ opp, Lia S]l

C> 3= ~
FOR THE CHEAPEST

WALLi PAPER
- GO TO -

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHM~OND ST. E., TORONTO.

je2ge solt LpaokIEîg Calbe Work'à
ALI. MINOS 0F JOUISING CARVENTFR WORIK.

Esfimates &xiven on Application. Orders Promptly
Lxecuted

THE GREAT
1' eh 'Regulator oft

the Blood, IC1.

* . ~ SU n sLive and
i i~~ ~ icaonia i

er or ocactii 1e

dies liadt faied to
ford relief 1 %vas

r. Hdd s Dur.
, ,rcommnvnded' Duo

Jock and Sarsapa-
ruSa Coinound.

did so, and found it a perfect cure. I cas, therefôre,
recoinmend it to others suoeerini; front dyspepsia."-
E. J. CUNTis, Toronto, Ont. Sold everywherc.

Prive, 75c- Thse Union Xedi aine Co0., Proprietore.
Toronto, Ont.NwTAILOR SYSTEbM 0F ]»RESS.

NECUTTING <by Prof. Mlosdy) si,,,jiUjfcd,
drAftrdirect on the material. no book of instructions
rcquired. Perfect satisfaction guaranteeti. SIls.
tratçd cicular sent frie. ArENTS WANTIED.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YONGE ST., COR. WALION ST., ToROruTO.

Practical Dressmakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISHE> 9869.

IDI7M2ONID 11TI LL
AMECAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

GEORGE GALL,
W7soEeaa and JlctaU

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.

BÂRUWUOBD ANDi PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
F 0tor Office.

Cor. Soho& l7So Sti. Solio Street,

Troiac>zqTo,OwT

EMPIRE OIL CO.
Toronto, London awdPetroea.

Our Royal Palace Illumînacing Oi) is guarantced
the best Carbon Oit ia Canada. Pricesno higher
titan Gomnson oil.

dot QUERN ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

Ef 
EM 1

~JASSOCIATION.
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.Mt.G..

j',esident.
Ho N. WVM. IMCMASTRR e VctPesd,,s
Wb.. ELLIOT,

Capital anid Fitids 110w over

$3,0009000.

Ineoîîîc over $2eO00 daily.

Business in force about

$15,000,000.

J. M. MACDONALD,
Maaau.'v, Dir.,cfor.

NORTH AMEB.ICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to 28 Kin,- Street West. Toronto.

<lncorporated bySeilAct of Dominion
I'rlan tb

PULL GOVERNUENT DEPOSIT.

President, HON. A. MACKENZIE, M.P.
Ex. prime Mfinister of canada.

vice Presidents, HON. A. Mokalts ANDJ. L.BLAucrE.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply with refèrences co 41

WILLIAM McOÂBE Zr;,l
Af anaginr D,r,. 4ý e
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A CRITICISM.

.He-Didl you go to e thse Il }'l>'ig Diitchrnau-i," iiss McF]im.qy e
.S7e-No : 1<Ion't care foir thiese broken English pla>'s. I think

they're vulgàr.

ECHORS OF -THE WEEK."
(Con~rcJ fontanj'wck.

Till- NrW MIER.AL1,EADER.

Av'riîaý givin, 'Mr. Blake a hiot scnd-off, we will now
procccd to Warmly embrace Mr. Laurier as the tentporary
leader of tue Opposition. We fail to sec why Mr'. Laurier
wvas appointed. fle is a French Carnadian ; hie would
hiave taken part in tlîe rebellion bad hce been a hiaif-
brecd; hie is cloquent and clever; lie bias done nothing
in particular and donc it vcry wcll. Wc prognosticate a
complete collapse of the Lîberal party under bis leadcrship,
unless hie fatithfully follows out the inconsistent course of
independent politics, as laid down in tlie colunmns of tbis
bigh-tonted paper. If bie carrnes out our suggestions on
aIl subjeets, lie will prove hiniself thc most versatile
leader of any party, an-d be an unique cliaracter in Cari-
adian history. This is bis only chance of success. We
have spoken.

LEiTER UrP0'.\ VENICE.

\Wse will now visit the fat-nous Ducal Palace, whîcli
looks on tbe oce side towards the glorious sea and on tbe
other to tic Viazzetta.

Il Vlcre are the roses of yesterday ? " Alas I indeed
tinless they bc in the jaunty jacket of some inilliner's ap.
prentice wending bier way to the daily scene of toil, or
stowed iway in the pnivate diary of sortie sweet dmrxt/la,
as a mremiento of tbc bappy mneeting wîtb bier amante, 1
know not .; and who shahl say, IlW\here are the glories of
\'enice il Gazing on tbe nmjestie pile of glorious archi-
tcture, known as the Ducal Palace, 1 revercntly touch
nîy bangs and exclaim, "'1'here were I)ooks in those
days." As I told voit iîî ry Illetter froni Rome," tbat
speciixuen of urban architecture was flot brought to a state
of completion in a day ; s0 mîghit 1 retnark of the D)ucal
Palace, with ils successive styles and numerous additions,
tlîe tributes of succeeding gencrations. Inside is the
Il>laradise " of Tintoret, %which ail iny Canadians are inti-
snately acquainted with, and the IlEuropa " of Paul
Veronese, wbichi nearly cornes up to the standard of
excellence rcquired by the judges of the Royal Acaderny
of TIoronito. Don't forget to sec Titian's *1Doge,» wliich
ivas brougbit to tbe Ducal Palace froin the Rembrandt
art gallery in Leader I ,anc. 0 gem/ni ! O miores ! There
is a gondola waiting for mie on the Rio dcl Palazzo, and
I arn going to see the Bridge of Sighs, wlîich is said to bc

Àgà»
K13%

ý1e1
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an exact counterfeit of the famious bridge across the
I-unrber. Adidio. b .b

SCE;NUS IN 11ONGO l'ON<GO.

W~e were sitting iii the golden suinset, playing wîth the
dazzling fireflies and inciting hostile tribes of miosquitoes
to mortal combat, whoŽn fifteen naked savages caile to the
d(, r of our tent bearing a cao of salmton front the Emi-
1, ir of 1>ongo)-1>ongo. WXe extracted the contents and

!ew theru away, after reading on the cover a friendly
ilivitation to be present at thc grcat court ceremony of
"'sending off a primc mmiiistcr." WXe at once put on our
plug bats and white ties, ai-d started to the Court House
at a jog-trot, to wbîchi we were kept by tle' natives who

1irickcd us with their spears from behind. Arrived at
last and out of breath, wc were shown to a place of honor
under a banana, tree and witnesscd the beautiful and
interesting cereinony. llie prime mnister wvas brougbt
into the circle and rcceîved a kick froin each of the 500
warriors as lie walked around. W~e added our testimonial
by an application of boot, and the prime minister acknow-
ledged the difference by a sliglit jumpii. I-le then stood
before the King, who took a spear and ran it through bis
body. 'lhle prime miinister cxecuted a double sonmersault
and balanced himiself on the end of the spear for fivc
minutes, xv'hen lie felu down dcad. The Emiperor thent
askcd us to accept the vacant position, but we declined
withi thanks. After we lîad rcachied home, his Majesty
sent the prime ininistcr's head, sorte bananas and a bottle
of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, as a royal present. Wc sent
luini in return an old tooth-brush and a copy of Irnrie's
pocolis. J )XVI.x'oR.

LI'iERAR ' NOTES FROM 'UHE WAS'lE iWAEIZ BASKETi.
' i\Iany people neyer think, w~ho think they tbink," is

thc titie of a roniantic essay by Rath Rafton, to be pub-
lishcd shortly. t lias been greatly admired by a select
circle of litcrary lîgbts.

Il She'll JJrainus " will write an cntirely ncw poern on
the Il Muskrat," whicbi was oinittcd from ber recent
"lPocis of the Zoo."

IlOld Wynnc's Mi\yth," a study of Canadian party poli-
tics front an outsidc point of view, and illustrated by
Ancient H-istory, is to be printcd for l)rivate circulation
only. E. S. Si-'NCL.'

cONTE)) lORARV LIFE ANDI tOGI ANIONG THlE

(For this article see the ]Pin~ru/ ez-ica' of last year.)

'l'O 1' lCS.
(Sec daily papers of last week and add a fewdcnuncia-

tions of everybody coîîcerned. Rýefer to old nunibtrs of
Thie Week and say, "Il e told you so.")

7O7-lYe JF har.e
Listen! Tlicre ilgoes again!
WVith ils nii:lanclioly strain.
Lize a naniinelîh in the tîtrocs
0f a lunion on itý tocs.

l'ersns waking froi tlicir sIeqp
I'rom the beçd-cluthies (çarfktl 1cecp,

WVondcring in mental strifit
Ir 1'i[per's -wail lias coinc to lire.

I"aintly soLInd the cat-a-waul
And the tsauy's looth.%oune bawl.

Sweectly souund the barking dogs
And the early griuntiîîg log..
Neyer nioke that yet muas born
Soundeii hikc thec drcad fog-hon.

N. 0. moju:..



* GRIP*

MERCHANTS, WE CLAIM YOUR ATTENTION!I
- 'IDon't dump your cash in the drawer and flot know ai; night what is

there tll you count it."

__ _ Tho NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
Point à. lg L 'hi fli ivo o c1 3-O Ilw .1 o o i uk'.eTh ISln i liS. I l

ON[ SIBOKE OF laE FlNGEB PBO)IS six B[SU[ISI
- - I kr î a Bell. z.-Di b l uîao ftefrîrr îe~îo d' , i t. ) I~ ut o ie rIllrO

~~ ~ ~ R .,îîtýrxs oî - v01 .0 q l 1 . -- l- t 'îl,iIe ra s .r -T iO , d it î ca4i draswrsle.r oXrld. rilp t1i aitiunt

COSTS NOTH[NG TO WORK IT. DUR.ABLE 1KCONSTittCTrION. PRACTICALINKITS WORKING. Oe 0'sis yii
leadrei a. ucsrsro hc couir. .daprsd 10 sr.sry linO l u.s1u s . i iiecr ,rrrr. 1f cent te ti ss.Rirrî do fr..~ url î hii - ni pai a i or

rn'ers. VOR 011 flfl w Oiiini lOirilu yeti car. iriten [o. IXinî*t (ictzty. SIWALL LEAKS SINK LARGE SlIPS.

j -A. BANFIELD &- GO. -,OT
4i KING SI-1REET EAST, - - ONT

H ot \Vater aind Steam Heatingy Engineer,
56, 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES, ?M

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

Buildings of Every Description

H HEALÉD WrITH -

*It takes a heap of love to niake a
«»rtiï' Sta~ii I<>ic,* womian happy ln a cold house." <IIIEi~ 11 ~if1 Cifr

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGIN EERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION


